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1uli3 Ain Mercer - riaweld 
et, 71d's Iltereture -Astribstion-TrItI'4es 
1:i15:; film - 	Lir Patrol (Tell) 

The quat“ation of ;;D2C5 in -t:ew,nd :3econds in Driles"(14ale) that 
hes the ThI showing Julia ;.no.rereer "photographs of r.:evold end several of 
his Nee nrleens oesocis)tee deep not exist lc that file, if anylhers. 'Way I 
checked. CD 205 sod ordered copies of everything on 'Julio Ash Mercer. In this 
three-volumtt file there or three reports, the first on pp. 313-4 ea 06C11 of tte 
others on e felosing ;n es. The second one hen this insgsage "Julio Ann Manor... 
was abown a croo 1r phetogrephs Inxt which included that of 112;BARTZCtS174.LTI 
which woe telceo at Sew %Imens, Lonielnle, .lugsat 9, 1263, Neu nrlsons Police 
Oswertment No. 112723...did not sp7rear thnt tny of these pin.sons had been the 
person she had seen..." Agent ,Talleoe R. Bei-man, 11/22/65. To days later she 
Rae shown a picture of Publ. and - others unidentified. ',11.et is quoted is sevis the 
men 'zee something like Pay. 

The ikrchivoe.cleime not.to have any aCitional Tarelkes data, not 
whertha Moe specify was 'written - by the :ffecret 'service and mould he tnere. 
will be writlnz further shunt this* 

Spregness Listing otthe times when realad/s literature distribution 
wasifed to NM after the eseetsbination is in error or tbo Library ofCosgress 
shoved Fze ttet wrIng film. The real sup7oSedly 4145-5115, 11/22/63, does not con** 
t?7Yin that footage. The ta'test on-the-atenee footage I recall 1$ Of the rifle 
being carded out, st.ch water it earlier is the day, probably, alttou!ih ..mo 
White Locos fo.-!tage is of duck. Alternative: the litersturs-divribution wnn aired 
is ter in thm lay, as 	Tarelkes said. 

4457 earlier mane re: Toll and the Civil Air Patrolg  raised the section: 
the eiteA. report,OD 6; 13b, miobt not to complete. Chealten today. It is* 

I em to nee all the i,rchives film*  ntill end molds, on the literature 
nistritution Thursday. 


